amuck j into the Government, and unbridled
as “My noble-hearted friends!” trample license given to a cruel and destructive mob.
the
this
and
bpon
laws of
the
great country,
A Loyal Nswspater Wanted. —A splenauthority ofthe Government; why he himself was absent from the State when he did opportunity is now offered for a man
with a capital of from SI,OOO to $1,500 to
knew how imminent,- nay, how absolute,
start a b-yal paper at Fort Madison, lowa, a
and certain, were the dreadful riots which torn of 4,000 inhabitants. The people of
involved that magnificent and proud city that entire country are anxious for the esin an indiscriminate massacre, and a gen- tablishment of a genuine loyal paper that will
eral conflagration; why, when he made support the Government. Who speaks f
his appearance upon the scene ot these
pg* The coitor of the Dubuque Times, who
appalling tragedies, he poured out his soul has been sued by Mahony, late of Fort Lathe
miscreants
in sympathy with
bloody
fayette, for libel, :mnounces that at the next
who had brought rids horror and ruin sessioncf the Grand Jury,he shall ask that
upon the Capital, calling them “Ms body to indict D. A. Mahonyior sundry
noble friends I” telling them that he had crimes and misdemeanors. If the martyr”
demanded of the Government the suspen- gets bis deserts, he had better be making his
sion of the draft, demanded that It should pence with Heaven.
bnmillfttfi itself, and tins tom and disPaper will
AnoibcrDemocraiic
Support 51r, Valiandlg>
itox
tracted, hut still, great and. sublime "ReIrani.
before
the
American
and
public
people,
The Auitrkau Union, published at Steubenthe scoffing despots of Europe,by confessville, Ohio, and edited by John Sheridan, reits
its
terror
of
a
and
mob,
ing
beastly
loses to support Valiandighani for Governor.
helplessness to execute the laws; why, in- It h. sheen Uk Democratic organ ol Jefferson
stead of ibfo base and dastardly conduct County for more than thirty years. In no
he did not throw upon them the small article published on the I£IU, the Union roby Yallandigham
State militia forces, and sweep them into feres to *hc noise made
State rights, and an armistice, acd obannihilation at the mouth of the cannon; übuui
serves:
why he withheld these forces, kept them
“If the party adopt the peculiar views ou
altogether from the seen® of conflict and this lubUct (State rights) of the great S julb
John G. Calhoun, then the former
left a mere handful of brave policemen, Carolinian*
position occupied by it.c Democra’lc party
regulars, and marines, and the * Provost lias been wrong, and we hare bat found out
are pi lying
Guard, to deal with them at such tre- since the latter duy of Democracy
the deuce with the par 7, that Jackson and
mendous oddst
men
as
him.
know
didn't
ordinaiy
all such.
consisted of, and of whit
He -mil have to answer these grave what Democracy
it
was
composed,
notwithstandingredients
terrible
suppleeharges, and they will be a
the history - of the countiy shows that
his, treason and bis ing
whrn secession reused its head with John C.
mentary evidence of
for its leader, that he proved lobe
arraigned
upon
the
still
Cahonn
guilt, when be is
the man for the crisis, and tire ‘Pilot wuo
graver charge already preferred against weatbr ltd the storm*—crushed the greatNul•him nf organizing a regiment of the New lifies- and his followers—and as long as he
liv*-d, was thanked by the whole nation for
Todc National Guard in each Assembly Lis prcznpt action in so doing. It was never
until alter Jackson and GalDistrict, for the express, and premeditated mooted,again
dUd.' 5
purpose ol using them forciblyagainst the loon
The
editor
of
the Uniondefines Ms position
draft
iu
resist
the
that
Government, to
thus:
State. "We have had many specimens of
“We, cb an editor, stand to day where we
treason during this war.but it was reserved did the first day the fint gnn was fired on
Sumter. Nearly the whole parti’ stood
for Governor Seymour to put the climax Ktrt
v iih ns then, as we believe it docs now. tVe
of audacity and rebellionupon these infa- wM not be intimidated or wheedled into a
re: g position. Wc will stand between the
mous examples. TVe forbear, at present,
aof the It-raclitcs ar.d Philistines, and
toremark fur her upon this monstrous act camj
we can cry in the hour of degeccracy, woe
of aggression, and treachery against the to the leaders ot the great Democratic pnty.
until, like ancient Nineveh, the people wilt
Republic, perpetratedby the Chief Magis- u«;
kc and ccme nji to the purlficition of the
trate of the Empire State, forthepurpose D« mocratic temple, aud overthrow those who
irjlnp’to place the parly in a false por-iOf ruining the Government, and helping are
--ifou. This willbe done.'*
therebels. Our issue of yesterday conthis infernal ITii% Vallaudigliam and theGer>
tained all the particulars of
manf.
conspiracy; -with, the names and rank of
The Germania, the German Democratic
the Governor’s accusers, and we wait tor ncwtpi’ptr published in Cleveland, in its issue
‘
ol the Iblh lust., hoists the name of John
further disclosures.
Brcugh for Governor. The editor, Mr. PlisFIND
n>ai>, states his p-oti ion In an article which
a tnion HiK M mxxe.
Copperheads of we find tiuiislated in the Cleveland Heraldas
In l)ifl address to the
follows:
t4
Ohio, Tallandigham says:
As ■will be notice! by oar readers, ■we put
Is to terminate only in to di>> i«t ibe In ad of our paper the name of
“Ifthin civil wtr submhol'a
the South Mr. Brough for Governor.
of
or
subjugation
the
Infmt of to-day'Witt . “This Is no batty step; but we hare cm*
to force nod arms, the of
it. ho; la another eluded, after maiuie consideration and con*
not live to sec the end
brought
gulialion villi liismy of our BemomMe
to a closm Tracan
it
be
only
trnv
veiling thousandnilleo aucl mprCy lbroo 3u friends, to Jay aside for tbe present parry dif
and fererces, and by the utmost of oar influence
neatly one-halfof the Confederate6ta.es.
to aid to victory tbe party that advocates the
sojourning for a time as -widely different
or cuua tupprCFsicn of tbe rebellion.
Txilnts, 1mot not one toman, woman,
perish' rather than
-We bare already given our readers the
who was not resolvedof
-reasons which caused us not lo support Mr..
yield to the pressure arms even In the most
dcspcrate'eatremlty.’’
Vall&ndlgiieiu; rre do not agree with Mr.
uj.on many questions, which arc of
This opinion -was based on conversations Brough
nature; lui do indorse 3fr. Brough's
found an secondary'Unit
the rtUUion must be svpprtssed]
opinion,
had with the rebel leaders. He
He
uatd
isthe
uioin iuw.
notions.
tlmi
echo of his own preconceived
“The clfgraceJul scenes, which a few days
the
in
opinwas glad to be thus fortified
prove that it
ago occujred in New York city,
efforts of all good citizens,
ions he advanced when proclaiming trea- requires the unitedparty,
to sustain the public
egardlo
without
r
to
person
But
he
is
the
last
son in Ohio.
peace and order, and it is most certainly the
whom a Union man, woman or child,” duty of every one, who cares for the welfare
the
old
our country to ignore par y considerations
to
cf
their-attachment
would confess
and -to support our constitutional govern*
Union, well knowing that betrayal would menu”
The German vote of Ohio wHI be cast alhe the result. Vallandigham’s interview
with the rebels were at a time when they most solidior Brough and theUnion ticket.
Lee
victory.
hope
with
of
were buoyant
Taxation, had invaded Pennsylvania with evety
[From the Boston Journal, July SIsUJ
PhiladelBaltimore;
capturing
of
As our people have got hereafter to look
prospect
of taxation squarely in the face,
phia and ■Washington—as they thought, the qutelion
had it is interesting to learn what on? neighbors
Johnston
hoped.
Tallandigham
as
and
over the water ore doing to meet their yearly
they expenses. They require, to meet Govern*
fallen on the rear of Grant’s , army,
meat expenses in England, over £70,000,000
fenpposed, and they were confident that or £150,000.000 per year.
. The yearly expenses of the army arc about
thus caughtbetween Pemberton and Johnand de- $75,000.000: tbe yearly expenses of the navy
ston his army would he captured
arc about $60,000.000: and miscellaneous exThen there i« the interstroyed. A like fate they fondly imagin- penses $40,000,000.'
Bragg est on theKationalDebt, which debt amounts
army.
ed, awaited Banks’
now to about $4,000,000,000.
was sure to crush out Eosecrans,
This would seem to be a sufficiently heavy
look- burden to carry, bat the people of England
everything
and
in abort
to cany it with considerable ease.
manage
ed rosy and prosperous for the rebel The statesmen of England have shown great
so to distribute thi* taxcause, when Tallandigham;was enjoying sagacity in managing
the ation as not to depress her industry.
their hospitality and sympathy. But
that the tax is paid by the
estimated
It
is
lace of affairs have changed. Since three classes in about the following proporthenthe rebels have sustained a scries of tions:
CO. 000 of inhabitants.s22/00,000
classes,
y.000.0U0
50,030.000
crushing defeats, costingjthem not less Foner
HISSo 41 V
than 91,000 men in killed, wounded and Working
duty
derived
from
the
Excise
muskets
amount
The
prisoners; upwards of 120,000
forthe year ending April 1,15C2,was
and 800 pieces of artiileiy. If he would On Spirits
£9,972,027
return to his rebel friends he would meet Onldcczses.......
1,648,684
fewer •“men, women and Children re- On Bailwave
88MS8
218,193
Hackney and Stage Coaches
solved to perish rather than yield to the On
' There is a revenue on spirits and malt alone
than
when
he
pressure of Union arms,”
on
tern
sugarand
That
tobacof $80,000,000.
co is over $15,000,000 on each, on stamps over
saw tbpm before.
income
about
tax
$35,ofDixie
and
from
$40,000,000,
But because the Union people
000,000.
did not choose to make Tallandigham a Those whohave looked into these matters
in no wise dissipates the fact arc struck with the lightness of our tax, os
compared with that inEngland.
■t they exist in great numbers. Recent
SlopmSats.-in North Carolina prove —Capt, Samuel Gaudier died at Orange, N.
on Uie 19thinst. of dropsy of the heart,
wrefulparty in that State are for inj• tbe
eighty-second year of his age. * Capt.
willing to come back on
Caudler origmatedandput into successfolopof
their
J£Bialisnancipation
eration tbe first line of packet ships between
New York and London.
“
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■■;s of Kortli Carolina

By the way, a town has beenlaid out at the
Three Forks, and that locality is attracting
considcrablealteutlon. BesiUcsbclug in close
proximity to the new miues on the Stinking
Water and at other places, it is said to be a
good farming country,and to have a climate
equal to that of California; Gallatin, the new
city, promises soonto become known to fame
The mines at Bannock City were first discovered In August lost. Considerable gold
was taken out during last fall and winter, but
the mines worked at great disadvantage, and
it was notuntil the present season that much
regular mining was done. The operations of
this season were also much delayed for want
of water with which to do the sluicing. There
is now an abundant supply of water,brought
in thiee ditche.-, which run along the mountain side, and have been constructed at considerable expense. One oi them is about ten
miles long, and cost nearly thirty thousand
dollars. Tor the conception and successful
completion of this cnteiprl&e, the people of
Banned; are indebted principal!.* to the sagacity, energy and perseverance of George Copley, Efq., who commencedand continued to
prosecute the work under mmy discouraging
circumstances, but has finally brought it 10 a
snccefsfnl result. The water was let Into it
about the Ist of June.
Many mouths’ labor had been expended by
thi miners, taking out and piling up “pjy
dirt,” which was awaiting the completion of

Wartrace, Tcnn., July 17,2663.
Through a special order of Major General
Rosccrans, the l«2d IIL Vol. have been selected
ard detached from the First Brigade, First
Division, Reserve Corps, and attached to CoL
Wilders Brigade of mounted infantry*. The
regiment numbers COO men, who, with the
Spencer repeating rifle, may be considered as
effective as any o.OtO men with the Euiield.
I he 03d Is one of the most efficientregiments
in the service. Were it otherwise tuc order
would never have been made hr the Commanding General of this army. With buoyant beaus, they eagerly take thebouored position assigned them, by being first and foremqst iu the advancing column of the Army
of tbe Cumberland.To-day they bidadieu to the associations of
the First DivisionReserve Corps, with whom
they have been allied for the past six months

In various fights and skirmishes at Franklin,
SprirgHill, Rutherford, Triune, Gays Gap,
ted bheibyvilie. We bespeak for them a
brilliantrecord under themanagement of Lt.
Col. Sheetsaud Major Bohn, who urc officers
oi the highest order aud merit. The address
of r-ereons connected with the 93d will bo
hereafter—02d 111. VoL, Wilder’s Mounted Infantry, 14th Army Corps, viaLouisville, Ky.
Ouul.

Death of Major Daniel McCook.
The whole country hears with profound regret the intelligence of the death of Major
DanielMcCook, the well known father of so
many distinguished soldiers in tbe loyal service, from a wound received while leading a
militia band in a skirmish, near Baffiagton,
with Morgan’sraiders.
Major McCook, up to the outbreak of the
war, belonged to the conservative school of
politicians, and la the last Presidential Election wasa very active member of the*Breck.
inridge party. .Upon the fall of Fort Sumter,
found by others
present
»p
was
“cleaning
at
the
of
one
like tens of thousands others .of similar
he,
I
mires—something
day’s slnicirgat one of the
creed, with all his sons, at once became the
btr cr than the average. It was owned by two most enthusiastic, active, and self
sacrificing
young men, who, sirarge to say, were iu this
caso the c-riitunil discoverers. It was in that supporters of the war for the preservation of
JJagget Hill.” the Union.
portli n of the mines called
they had about $250 cf gold, S4O of which
The record mode by the McCooks in the
was in liur nuggets. The gold is very purs,
and Is said to assay from nineteen to twenty war is, and always will be, a part of thehistodollars to the onnee. It is used aa currency ry cf the country. At the time of
the first
thereat $lB. These young mm had a pile of battle of Bull Run, live of the Major’s
sons
Ciil estimated to contain $2,000, and which
—Robert,
Alexander,
Daniel,
Edward,
and
they would wash out in about eight days.
They had epeht two mouths taking out the Charles—were in the army. In that unfortudirt. It required four men to do thosluiciag, nate action the youngest and last mentioned,
ancthe water cost them $7 50 per day. Tne a piivote in the Ist Ohio wa? mortally woundttiresult cf this mine would be about $2,000
f,r the wages cf one man for five mouths—ed, ard died in the arms of his father. As a
not in greenbacks.
second cacrificc of his blood upon thealtar of
It is hard to tell what the average of these his country,the latter had to lament last summinesis, but it must be more than $3 per day mer the loss oi Robert, the particulars of
to each maztcmployed, as that U the current
whosecruel death must be still fresh in the
wrues of- day-laborers. Carpentersget SO.
recollection of our readers Of the surviving
Seme-were complaining that they could ones, Alexander is now aMajor General,
commake nothing, but arch had poor claims, and manding
tbc 30th corps in the army of the
*ei c unwilling to work by the day. It Is UseDaniel, Colonel of the 53d
Cumberland;
less forpoor men, who are too proud to work Ohio, commanding a brigade ia the same
at days’ wages, to come to such places. But amij; and Edward, Colonel of an Illinois
to fur as joy observation extended, ever? one
Thelatter distinguishedhimself In
who was willing to work to the best advan- regiment.
Grant’s campaign in Mississippi, aud is now
tage, and who was steady, temperate and inrecovering from a wound received ia one of
dustrious, did wclh The country Is healthy, the battles fought on the march to Vicksburg.
as are all cf these mountainous regions. A Since last full, the youngest of the
sons, Johu,
man without nuans, coming to these mines, it also in tbcarmy, ana is now serving
on the
should expect to stay two or three years, as stuff cl General Crittenden. The oldest,
it will takeall of his net earnings the first George McCook, thewell-known lawyer,
likeyeortobuy a good mine. After that, with
wise rendered good service for some mouths,
rrnecrably gocu luck, he can make money.
temporarilycommanding a regiment In
while
digsurface
So much for the bar mines and
.West Virginia.
gings. A word as to the quartz lodes, or
Not content with thus giving all of six
lode, os there was but one which had been de- sens to the country, tbo venerable head of the
any
fifty
extent, out of foi ty or
•\elopcd to
family*,
with unbounded patriotism, himself
cltdcu d to have been discovered.
shouldered a rifle, joined his sous at various
The “DakotuhLode,’* 60-called. is fully es- pr inis of the theatre of war, and fought
the
quartz
tablished as a
gold lode of cxtraotdicommon enemy in person whenever oppor-1 ary richness. It was first diecovercd on the
tunity offered. At Bull Run, on the Upper
10th cf Novembtr. by four men, who were Potomac,
in Western Virginia, and before
prospecting ou the tide wf a hill They found
Corinth, tbe commanding figure, white head,
burnt or rotten quartz, so-called, coming to
line trusty gud of the tearless old man apthe surface, which appeared to be rich iu g -Id.
peared conspicuously iu onr front. Ever
Ihry washed some of the dirt lying about the since the death of Charles and Robert, he was
quartz, aid found it to yield 25 cent to $1 00 moved with a spirit of personal vengeance
tie.pan. They then sunk a shaft, in which
those who had slain his sons, and,
tl c-y found, from the surface downward, de against
under its impulses, he was led to the conflict
cr burnt quartz, from which gold could
in which he met, at la>t, his gallant cod.
he washed by Land. The four discoverers,
all h- mage be rendered to the memory
according to miningcustom, were allowed to ofLet
the model patriot!
pro cc.pt 100- feet each, on thU lode,'
besides the original discovery, making
Ceatb of Major W. EC. ModUl.
five hurdred- feel in all. Their claims
water has come,” these
piles ore yielding up their shining deposits
very freely, ai.d the misers are now qulckiy
repaid for their weeks and months of toil.
Thestatistics of these mines 1 did not undertake to get. us they arc like till others—sonic poor, ethers middling, some very rich.
1 could tell you big stories of the gold taken
cut, but it would be the old story, after all,
as everybody kuowa that wherever the earth
jlclds This metal at all, it is liable to be, and
generally if, very, plentiful in some places.
The difficulty is, to find those places, or to
purchase access to them after they have been
thisdltch.

Since the

“

**

“

were designated as ihc Original Discovery,

ui:d No. 1 and 2 east, and 1 and 2 nest of the
tiae. In a lew weeks these claims changed
hands, and the new owners commencedregularndiiirg operations. First, os the. weather
was cold, by drawing the quart* dirt to the
ojflerent cabins, and washing It by nans. Iu
this way the different owners, in a short time,
realize a senior,COO; tome men averaging SBO
per day for several days in succession. They
then setup four small rockers, and heated
w&tcrinaumk to prevent it from freezing.
■Withtheserockers they washed oat $4,700 la
two weeks. This was afterwards increased to
some $7,000 or SB,OOO. The supply of dirt
then partially failed, the rock becoming
harder as they proceeded in depth. All this
wascn the original Ciscoviry claim of 100
fiet, In the meantime the gold had been
struck at another opening in claim No. 1
west. The quartz crevice seemed to ran
southeast and northwest, or. rather south of
cast and north ol west. This being the reverse
if the usual course, many old miners contended that the lead ran the other way, andmnch
prospecting was done in a cross direction,and
new leads “at crosspurposes** wererccorded.
This was continued even after the gold bearing quailz bad been struck' in claim No. 5
west, and claims were recorded intersecting
No. sat right angles. This controversy was
continued until some time in January, when
the quartz was found exceedingly rich In
claim No. 6 west, ou thcDakotah Lode, This
was a bomb-shell in the camp of the crossminers, and they all surrendered, when a few
weeksago the gold was found in No. 9 west,
oi the dficoveiy following the original direction ofthe DakotahLode, with a blight turn,
in nearly a westerly course. The lode has
been traced 900 feet, and is considered fully
established. In No. 9, the gold is found about
foriy feet below, the surface in Iron ore, or
buck iron,** as it Is called la Colorado. It
is much like the ore taken from the iron
mountain near Marquette, and would yield
probably SO to 40 per cent pure iron. It is
interspersed with five particles ol gold,plainly
visible, aud this is disseminated so evenly,
that it appears in all the broken pieces of the
“

rock, though they may be no larger than the
end cf the finger. This kind of rock is principally confined, thus far, to.No. 9. Thevein
seems to show mere Iron the deeper.they go;
this leads some to conjecture that it will, ran
to silver.
From some of these claims, large quantities ofrock hare been taken out, which are
awaiting the action of quartz mills. None of
these are jet in operation. One was already
there, and others on theway.
By the politeness of A. Murray, esq owner
of the undivided half of No. 6 west, Dakotah
Lode, whichis considered therichest claim. I
visited the mine, and was let down the excavation, about thirty feet: Thecrevice isplainly marked in thismine. It is some eight or
ten feetwide, and dips down towardsthebot„

[From the Cleveland (Ohio) Leader, July 22.]
It Is with gieat sorrow that we are called
upon to rtcoidtbc death of that gallant ollicsr
Mfjor W. 11. Medlll, ot the Bth Illinois Cavalry. He died at Frederick on the 10th in*t,
i f a wound received at the battle of Gettysburg.

The deceased was a brother of Joseph Me3ill, esq of the Chicago Triduxs, who went
on to minister to his comfort, and was with
him during the closing scene.
The deceased was twenty-sevenyears old, a
native cf Massillon, Stark county, Ohio. Be
was a p]inter by trade. He was foreman iu
the Forest City daily newspaper published iu
this city by his brother Joseph, and afterwards held a similar position ou the Leader,
fit left Cleveland iu 1855, for Chicago, where
he has since resided, being identiiled with the
Tjobl'XK, On the breaking out of the rebellion he
continued in the service
till his death. He took part in all the battles
of the Peninsula, often in command of his
regiment, (when his superiors were absent by
reason of sickness and wounds,) and always
lead it gallantly in battle.
He was an honorable,noble man, a brave
and gallant oflicer, and in his death society
and the service lose one of the very best specimens .of courageous, devoted, loyal manhood. He, as one of the many victims of this
atrocious rebellion, fills a patriot’s grave..
Long will his early loss be deplored by fi lends
and ail wbo knew him, and cherished will be
the memory of tbc brave, heroic soldier.
,

Californio. Copperheads.

The VisaliaDelta of June 23th, says:
We are told that when news reached Millerion (Frecno county, California,) that the rebels were advancing towards Pennsylvania,
certain men of that town, with others from
King’s Klvef, proceeded to celebrate the event
bv firing guns, cheering, openly rejoicing,
getting drunk,(as usual,) abusingUniou men,
and making brutes of themselves generally;

young man. who was there from the
country upon business, was attacked, kicked
and abused in a shameful manner; and the
whole affair was made a disgusting exhibition
that a

of low brutality, contemptible,

cowardly

meanness, filthy blackguardism, and base,
hellish treason. If this be true, Millcrton
has well maintainedits reputation as the capital of the county in which there is no church

or common school, and where-ignorance,
treason and ylce go hand in baud.

How New Albany* was Saved.
When the Perdue Eifles were
New Albany, on the evening that thev-frK
bo in
this city, a large fire was discovered toturned
prrt£rces In -fho
irjatc, nlilcli
outtobethcwork of anmcendiarv. -At that
time Morgan was within twelve idflea of New
Albany, and wanted immediate information
of the number of troops in that city. A private
direction.of
letter irom a friend at Corydon, which
the
tom of thehill, the general
occupied by the rebels, states that the
crevice being cast and west. Thewall rock Is was
spies .of Morgan at New Albany were Inwhichpresents
burnt
a
granite,
some
of
of
there was a sufficient force of
appearance, and is of a greyirh color. Mr. structed that ii point
to resist Morgan’s ad-,
Federals at that
Murray tookoff from the quartz rock, in my vance
theplace,
upon
the fact should be anquartz,
of
pieces
number
of
presence, a large
signal
nounced,
of
by
the
a large fire. If no
showing the gold to the eye. Several of these
fire was seea, Morgan was to have advanced
he gave me. One of them, as large as my fist,
occupied
city.
upon
and
the
The truth of
or
sort,
jet
of
was exceedingly rich, having a
statement is Touched for, —Lafayette
ridge of gold, as large as the upper end of my this
July
{Znd.}
Gcmricr,
something
running
along
the
pencil,
quart*,
,

*

One of the most frightful accldcnUthat has

occurred in this city for a longperhd, took
place in East Twenty-Second street, about

Fare for July, 1803.
SOUP.

Hole Tail.
booed.

with poke greens.
Male baconcanvassed.'
Mule ham

BOAST.

Mule sirloin.
Mule rump stuffed with rice.
VEGETABLES.

Peas and Bice.
ENTREES.

Mule head stuffed A la Mode.
jerked AlaMexicans. •
ears fricasseed a la gotch.
Male side stewed, new style, hairon.
Mule spare ribs plain.
Moleliver hashed.

Mulebeef
Mule

smx

. •

_

DISHES.

Mole

solid.
Mole hoof soused.
Mule brains a la omelette.
Mule kidney stuffed with peas.
Mule tripe fried in pea meal batter.
Mule tongue cold ala Bray.
Mule

JELLIES.

foot.

PASTRY.

Pea meal pudding, blackberry
Cotton-woodberry Dies;
China berry tart.

sauce.

DESERT.

White oak acorns.
Beechnuts.
BlackheiryLcaf Tea.
Genuine Confederate

Coffee.

•LIQUORS.

Mississippi Water, vintage of 1192, superior,

S3.CO.

Lime Slone Water, late importation, very fine,
$2.15. 1
Spring Water, Vicksburg brand, $1.50.
Meals ut all hours. Gentlemen to wait unon
themselves. Any inattention on the part of servantsw 111 be promptly reported at the office.
Jeff. Davis & Co.,
Proprietors.
Card.—The proprietors of the justly celebrated
Hotel de Vicksburg, having enlarged and refitted
the same, are now prepared to accommodate all
who may-fitvor them with A c»U. Parties arriving
by the river or Grant’s inland route, will find
Grape, Canister & Co’s carriages at the landing or
any depot on the line of entrenchments. Back,
Ball Si Co, take charge of all biggage. No efiott
wiUbct-pmd to make the visit of all as interesting as possible.
-

The Gloom ot the Rebel Con*

Icdcracy.

[From tbe Louisville Democrat, July 22.]

Rebel sympathizers. here have said within
tbc last two days, that the prospects of the
Confederacywere never brighter than at
present.” If they think so, they are the insanest beings this side of the moon. They
wtuld, in u moonless and starless and lamploss midnight, swear That the sun was shining
in midheaven with glorious effulgence.
Wcask'he attention of all, the disloyal
and the loyal, to the extracts' given in our
special dispatches on the first page of the

Jouruul from the chlet organs of

tne rebel
Coifed* racy. Those extracts show that a
gloom as thickand black as Dante’s Inferno
or Satan’s Infernohas settled upon therebel
The organs still talk desperately
mind.
nbentlightingasTongas any human beings
arc Hit in the South; but undoubtedly the
human beings themselves will, hare
scmelldrg to -say. upon this interesting subject. The organs, as the reader
will see, recognize a strong disposition on the
portion of-the people'to end the.
I ait of awar
dreadful
and their own dreadful, sufferings by coming: back into the Union, and assuredly that disposition, in spite of the violent threats cf a feeble government and its
feeblernewspapers, will increase and spread
and strengthen until its end shall be accomplished. Rebel editors and officeholders may
tell ns that the Southern people, rather thin
sect pt a return of the old condition of glorious prosperity, will flee with their wives .and
children to caves in the rocks and mountains,
or iutc/hcllou-trees and logs, and starve to
death or subsist upon roots and blackberries,
but only fools will regard such miserable foolishness. Why, the worst’rebel among us
will lake an oath us big as a mountain rather
than live one weekupon the respectable fare
of onr hi Uitary Prison.
ThePresident of the rebel Confederacy, it
appears, in view of the terrible condition of
the Cot fcdcracy’s affairs, has it sued his proclamation that nil persons between Certain
ages must join the Confederate army immediately, and that, if they shall neglect to do
so, they will, for that simple neglect, be
treated se deserters—thatis, they will be shot.
Oh, how onr rebel sympathizers in Kentucky
and other loyal Siatcs must now wish that
the rebel authority extended over them, so
that, instead cf the enrollment, against which
they are ready' to takeup arms, they would
have the blessed privilege of choicewhether
to gointo Lac army without either enrollment,
or draft, or be shot us felons! This new and
horrible form of conscription will avail the
rebel authorities very little, for there Is very
little material upon which it can operate. Its
only important effect must be to break up all
the avocations of life In tbc South, and thus
hasten the advent of the llethless skeleton of
famine. It can scarcely begin to replace the
•more than eighty thousand officers and soldiers killed, and disabled, and taken prisoners
witMn the list two mouths. It is evidence of
.despair, and it will spread and deepen despair
and mhery. They, who, nnderullthe circum-

stances, encourage and endeavor to enforce
the holding out ot the rebellion, deserve that

shrieks of their millions of
victims should ring in their ears through all
the walls and

eternity.

Heavy Robbery at Rocliexter,
N. V. —A. Railroad Passenger

Relieved cl over $13,000.
[From the Rochester (N. Y.) American, July 22,]
A robbery was perpetrated at the Central
depot last evenirg, on the arrivid of the 7:50
express train from tbe cast, which for magnitude and audacity surpasses anything of the
kind in our local records.
The victim ot the transaction Is Mr. George
R. Rutter, a citizen of Memphis, Tennessee,
who, with his wife, child, and a female colored
servant, was returning from a visit to Saratoga nnd New York. He had in his possession SIO,COO in Kentucky, Missouri, Georgia,,
and South Carolina currency, and $>,200 in
gold. All of lids money was contained in a
small tack, which lay upon one of the seats
occupied by Mr. R. and his party.
■When the train halted ia the depot, as
usual, one of the employes* patsed through
the car notifying the passengers that the rear
cars would be switched off, &c. Ho was followed up closely by another man, who, on
passing the scat, seized the sack, which was
exposed, said rushed out. Mr. Rutter Instantly
followed, bat amid the rush aud confusion
lest sight of the thief, who proudly imngled
with the crowd and made his escape.
Officer Sherman was notified, and the p-Ticc
were put on tbc alert, bat up to a late hou*
1.0 arrests had been made.
Thesack containing the money was marked
bgibly with the owner's name,-George-B.
Butter, oi the Him of S. D. McClure & Go.,
Memphis. The sack, which is made of oil
cloth,.is eight inches long by ten broad. Besides the money, it contained a well-worn
pecket book filled with papers and memoranda. The gold amounted to about $3,200,
consisting of 530 pieces. Mr. Butter authorizes us to say, that ho will pay a reward of
SI,OOO for the recovery of themoney.
As to the identity of the thief, nolblogsatlsfactory is known. The servant states that
a man who got aboard the train at Syracuse
sat near, the party, and eyed the bag very
closely. Mrs. Butter fell asleep, and ne approached to offer a coat to place uuder her
bead, but it was declined. Not supposing
that the contents of tire satchel were suspected, Mr. B. did not exercise due vigilance, aad
at the time the theft was perpetrated, was
amusing himself with his child in another
seat.

aginable.
Among the ruins was theusual quantity of
smashed wood, suitable for fuel, and this, os
isusual iu all such cases, was much sought
after by the poor people of theneighborhood.

It is said'that there was also a large amount
of. coal stowedaway in thecellar, whichserved
as an additional temptation to the people.
Notwithstandingthevery dangerous condition,
in which the side walls were threatened every
moment to tumbleagaiust thehouse inimmediate proximity, no steps, our. reporcer was
told, were taken to provide agalnst the occurrence of a dreadful accident like that which
occurred yesterday.
It is said that ever since the burning of the
buildings, hundreds of men, women and chU*.
dien have beenallowed to run at large about
the ruins every day, picking up scraps of
wood, coal,iron, &c. Prudent persons living
in the vicinity had cautioned the people repeatedly not to go among theruins, lest the
walls should fall upon and bury them alive.
But these warnings, as might have been expected, were entirely unheeded,and the consequence is a most frightful accident.
Yesterday the ruins were visited, as usual,
by a crowd of women and children, who were
very busily engaged in picking up coal and
loose pieces of wood. A violent storm of
wind—one of the strongest, while it lasted,
that has visited us in sometime —was blowing from the southwest at the time. Occasionally loose pieces of brick were "blown
down from the wails upon the.moss of rash
people assembled together below. But even
this warning passed unnoticed; By and by
the fury of the storm made such un Impression upon the walls . that people standing
aloof observed unmistakable signs that the
walls were certainly about to .tumble'over.
The children and grown persons were called
upon to vacate the ruins la all baste, and at
last seemed to realize the danger of their position, for they began to scamper away as fast'
as possible. But the knowledge of peril came
too late, A powerful gust
then
struck against the party wall between the station house and the fire engine building. The
wall rooked to and fro, like a mere straw before the wino, and in another instant downit
caxiiO with a terrific force upon those of the
wood gatherers whobadnotsucceeded iu getting out in time. A part of the wall fell
.upon another engine Louse next door to the
house of No. 51, and the force was so great
that a portion of the roof and wall was driven
-

-

The scene which- followedthis awful catasmay be more readily imagined than
described.,.. Host of thoseburled in the ruins
were little boys and, girls, from seven years
of age up to eighteen.
The occurrence was witnessed by a great
number of people, and a cry of horror broke
from every one iu the crowd, almost at one'
moment. Several women and even men fainted away. An Immense crowd of spectators
was soon attracted to the scene. Mothers and
fathers, In search of their children, formed a
very large proportion, of the excited throng,
ami U is impossible to depict the.agonizing
conditionof such "parents. The shrill cry.of
mothers for their little ones, mingled with the
hoarse Inquiries of fathers and brothers, and
the excited exclamationsof tbc crowd rushing
to lend their assistance, made up a scene of
the most heart-rending Interest
The first one to venture Into the ruins after
the fall of the walls was.a poor old man,
.

trophe

whose only son was

under the piles of brick aud mortar. The
w hole cf the party wall had not at this time
tumbled over. The old man, doubtless not
observing this fact, incautiously rushed forward in an agony of excitement, when, horrible to relate, the remaining portion of the
wall fell upon his head, crushing out life in
itulmtont.
Tbc next moment a number of the Eighteenth ward police, aided by* a body of laboring men living in the neighborhood, were at
work raking through the bricks and rubbish,
In order to extricate the bodies of thekilled
ard wauidcd. The police made the most
superhuman exertions and are entitled to
the thanks of the public. With pickaxes,
crowbars, shovels, ike, they worked away,
casting Into the street piles of bricks, mortar,
timber, iron, ccal, &e. The cries and moans
of tbc unfortunate sufferers could be plainly
heard in themidst cf all the excitement, and
this, cf course, wasan incentive to make tbo
men work all the harder. .People who saw
the wall falling, estimated the number of
persons butica as between twenty five and
forty.
Eleven bodies were recovered to-day, seven
oflhcmdend.
Summary oi’ flic Conscripliou.
The following table gives an approximate

estimate of the number of recruits for the
Southern army which will probably be obtained by Jem Davis’ recent proclamation,
calling to anus all citizens between the tures
of 18 and 45:
White population. No. ofrecruits.
Virginia.
1,017,111
18.093
North Carolina...':
631.100
15,717
891,888

South Carolina

Georgia;
Florida
Alabama
Mississippi
Louisiana
Texas..'.
Arkansas
Tennessee.....

*.

091,5*8
77,7*8
526,431
853,001
?56,629
421,201

821491

826,782

7,285
14,500
I,o*l'
33,161
4,124
U,9SO
10,533
4,053
B,tC7

Total number of recruits'.
03,205
In making tbe above estimate, we have allowed that all the citizens in the following
States included In the call (after deducting

seven-eighths for women, children and iufirm

persons) will respond* to the proclamation:
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Florida and Texas. In the remaining States wc have made allowances for tbe
presence of onr own troops and the Union
sentiment in the following proportions:
Virginia,

one-half; . Mississippi, one-half;
Tennessee, three quarters. From this it will
be seen that wc have mode the largest possible estimate of thenumberof recruits forthe

rebel army, since it Is’not likely that many
from Texas, Arkansas, or
will he obtained
Tennessee.—-Ar T, Worldt 23d.
.

RETVS

PARAGRAPHS.

—lndians and half-breedshave becu relieved Item dralt under the operations of the con*
script ionlaw.
“Orpheus C.Kerr,’* os he chooses to call
bim&eliin print, is going, or has already departed to theland of Ophir. He f£lliu love
with and mairied Adah Isaacs-Menken, the
actrc&s, -who aito called herself. Mrs. Heenan,
a title ■which the pugilist of that name declined
to admit that she Wore with Ids' authority.
Adah Is gay, dashing, handsome, and beautifully formed, and Orpheus was
youug, roman*
tic, impulsive, and lauded his wife a divinity
In tights or gauze thingiimya. They soon discovered that they had mentally erred in selecting each other. She could not endnredomestic restraint. He could not endure her
love of public admiration. She teouM have
her way. He grew wretched. His fun forsook him. He could write well no more.
First he determined to gointo the army and
get shoti Next, he resolved to go to California, with his wife, and get rich. She preferred the latter programme, and eo ends the
story.

~

A personal friend and fellow-soldier of
Gen. Booker, writes home: I give von my
word - that the stories about his drnnkenness
arc utterly false. So far from being druuk at
Chancellorsyille, the fact Is, thatwhen he waa
made insensible by .the concussion of a cannon-shot, against a column upon which he
was leaping, and spirits .were wanted for his
useby .the surgeon, not a drop could be found
at his quarters, and it was long before it could
be obtained.
Adelaide-Phillips has been singing at
Lille, in France, and she Is reported to have
met with great success. Goliguanl’s Messenger says that in thelast act of La Favorita,”
theis describedas displaying a powerand panever before promised so finely.' They are thos, the effect of which on the audience is
doing remarkably well, and the crop at ibis altogether without a parallel In that city. She
also finds favor in the “Barbieie,” in which
willing promises to be unprecedented.
thegoyety and spirit of her acting and singingarc equally praised. ;
Late News from Nebraska.
A Saratogacorrespondent writes ns that
[From the Virginia (N. T.) Union, July 4th.)
the
number of Cubans there this season is
says
The Aurora Times
all is now quiet on
much larger than formerly, and that the reaOwensriver. TheIndians, except two hunGeneralhas abolishdred under Capt. Jim, are peaceable. CSpt. son is that the Governor
and now allows thenatives
McLaughlin received orders from General edhis old ne exeat
to go abroad in any number and to any'disWright to respect the reservation, and order
they may choose.* In- the United
off ml citizens and stock, which comprises tance that
thebest portion of the valley,{which was done States, Saratoga has long been their favorite
and has caused great dissatisfactionwith the summer haunt. Some of them—that Is to say,
the girls—arc handsome, according
citizens. Small parties going: to .the valley some of
to the Spanish style f ot beauty, and all arc
must be on the alert, as Capt. Jim’swarriors
well
manneredand
well-drcsked. Theway theysaucy.
The
from
mines
are very
news
the
is
blaze with diamonds Is quite the envy of the
very flattering. The mineral lodes that were
women who don’t need them, butdesire
known six weeks ago, form but a an><»u por- blond
them none the less forall that ItwasPwicA
located. Poption of the mining ground
who said so felicitously that while men only
ulation is rapidly fta-mg to this valley, proaare roaming -over the hills in want (modest dogs I) all they can get, the woevery direction; rich ledges are daily* being men want all they caa’f get 1
discovered, specimens; shining with gold, or
A Vcrviers paper describes a terrible
darkened by thegray snlphnrets of surer arc scene whichhas just been witnessed In broad
to be seen in the mining camps, andrich cop- daylight in that town. A man, who had led
per oie in places literally covers the ground. a very dissolutelife, and whose wife had in
Everywhere are seen indications of vast minconsequence left him and was residing
eral wealth, diffused so bountifully through three children at the house of her father,with
forthe mountains, by the hand of nature. The cibly entered the dwelling, and, ascending to
richness of some of.Che ledges is olmostlaba- a rorm on an upper story wherehis
wife
was
lons. The Jefferson (assays per ton) even
seized her and compelled her to jump with
ChTjsopolis as high as $1,300, Oro Fihim from thewindow into .the. street. The
no Sl-.500, GoldenEra equally os good, and shock of. the fall was increased in the womany others whichhave not been tested thorman’s case by the man’s faUing'upon her.
oughly, but bearing the golden veins even to Believing her to be dead, the
Tnnn mn np- to
the out croppings. The Ida company is get- the room a second lime,
and again jumped
Ungout fine rock, several tons orwhich have Into the street. The*, woman,
covered with
been sent to San* Francisco. The Company’s blood, was
removed to the house of a neighmill is complete and In running order, and bor, her life being despaired,
of * The imq
ouly awaite the completion of theroad to the wm taken to the hospital dreadfully
injured*
TitoLake Grape Crop Safe.
The Sandusky J?Q7i4fcr - ot Monday says:
Though there has been some considerable
alarm as to the safety of the gmpc crop, and
though there have been reports circulated fir
and mar as to its probable failure In this region, wo are happy to say that what little
alarm there was felt a few days ago has now
fubt-ided. As yet the grape crop on the
islands, as well as the mam land, is almost
completely safe. Some little rot has been
seen, but we have it from those who have recently made extensive examinations, that
thereis none now to be seen. Nor is this ail.
Since grapes were cultivated herej they have

’

“

heads. and, until the defeat of Lee, glorying
in that name, has, probably, received a fatal
blow Irom theNew xork ilota. It was strong
enough laet fall to elect Seymour,. Governor
of the State, but after his open sympathy
with the rioters, we doubt If he could obtain
any votes were the election now to take place,
except those of.the rowdy class, unhappily
too numerous, but not sufficiently so to carry
anv election alone. The wealthy men connected with the Democratic party, and they
are very numerous and very wealthy in New
York, Albany,'Boliklo, ike., must have felt'
very uncomfortable to sec the thieves aud cut
throatsof New Yorklet loose under the auspices of the party to. which they belonged,
susand urged on by the papers which theymemtained. Had the enormously. wealthy
bers of theDemocratic pro s’arery party had
their banks, stores and palaces sacked, their
eyes would have been still belter opened, but
the dangerprobably came near enough to induce them to avoid aiepetlUon of U.
The game of pretending loyalty to the
Union and a determination to press the war
whilst resisting the "Union Government,
loudly condemning its supporters, aud sympathizing with the rebels, must be nearly
played out. Where all the condemnationis
for the Abolitionists of the North, who are
the staunchest supportersof the Federal Government, and none of It for the si ivehuldera
of the South who are in arms against it, the
loyalty is of a kind which any government
might well dispense with. The Roman. Catholic Irish too, the invariable supportersof the
Democratic pro-slavery party, and tliebitter
haters ofnegroes, must havelost much ground
In public estimation.from the promineut'part
they took in the riots.' In fact the reaction
which the three days of July in New York
must have occasioned in the public mind,
may probably yet prove a great element ox
strength to the Federal Government and Republican or anii-alavery party. The inhuman
aud dastardlypersecution of colored men also
by tbi« mob, will, probably, turn public opinion xnore In their favor than any event of this
war, or rather revolution, for d revolution it
must ntcissaiily be, all parties scouting alike
a return to the state of things before the war.

Jefferson S. Batkins,
.Was. Warren.
To conclude with the laughable Farce, entitled

fersed on all hands; that the present-Yankee

forceunder arms can never begin to subdue
the Confederacy. Let us have more of these
outpourings—a few more great cities on the
mourner’s bench—some- more gutting and
sacking of houses, and hanging and mutilating of men. It saves the Confederate troops
a deal of marching and lighting, and lops off
many a dreary month oi thiswinter. The
sacking and burning has beau heretofore at
theSouth. Oiir compliments to our Northern brethren,” and may they enjoy their
“

turn.

REBEL JOY

OVER THE >*EW YORK
GIXXIXG OF CHAOS.

RIOTS—BE-

[From.tbo Richmond Enquirer, JnlylS.]

(Jjrcnrsxanj.
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THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.

[From tbeRichmond Dispatch, 18th.]
Tire fact that no telegrams have been reccivedin the city from Charleston during tbe
forth the
week, bos led croakers to give
mournful predictions of the u impemiiog
fall” of that place with stupid pertinacity;
They were quite sure that the Government
bad news of terrible import, which it refused

;to divulge. We have from, the Charleston
papers a partial answer to these jeremiads.
The Yankees are busy os beavers on Morris

island,but Charlestonhaa not fallen yet. On

Monday, two wooden gunboats commenced
shelling battery "Wagner. The threeHoni ors
'which were Tying behind a point near the*
lower end of Morris Island, kept very quiet
throughout the day,. Our batteries (Gregg
and Wagner) and Fort Sumpter responded
slowly and at long intervals to the • enemy’s

fire. One shot from Sumter is reported to
have struck tbe enemy’s observatory, erected
‘on Ct&ig’e Hill, Morris Island. The Yankees
have an immense derrick, and are reported
placing more guns In position, fortifying
Craig’s Hill, ana also Black’s Island, between
Morris and James Island, of which they are
leported In possession.
The Governor of South Carolina has jssued
a proclamation calling for 8,000 negroes to
work on the fortifications. He says the need
for them Is pressing. TheCharleston Courier
tbisks the city is in Immiuent peril, and to
save It tbeYankees must be driven off Morris
Island. From an interesting editorial In that
paper cn the “situation,” we make the following extracts:
We mean not* either to censure our military authorities or to dictate or embarrass
•
heir movements. On the contrary, onr honest and earnest desire and purpose ore to encouiage, stimulate, strengthen, and sustain
them. With all proper deferenceandrcspcct,
then, wc say to t Bern that our people are fully
up to the exigency,of the times, and Bt*nd
tcady, at any and every hazard and cost, to
second them in a brave and determined effort
to drive tbe enemyback into the ocean from
theirstrongbolds onMorrisand Folly Islands
if the safety ofCharlestonbe involved in such
a movement, there should be no hesitation in
making tbe attempt. Let us doall that may
become men whose liberties and lives, whose
homes aud altars, and all taat Is Is dear to
them, as fathers, brothers and husbands, are
.
staked on this momentous kbue.
The fall of Charleston involves consequences which Wo shudder to contemplate.
With her capture the whole State would soon
he at the mercy cf the foe, and thegreat cause
of Southern independence would be put in
featful jeopardy. Nothing buta guerilla warfaieforthc eoutheru and southwesternportion of the Confederacy, if not forIts whole
extent, would then beleft us, in manifestation
ot cur undying aud unconquerable determination never to submit to Yankeerule. Let
up, then, resolve to defend our beloved and
time-honoredcity to the last extremity. First
let us make every. possible human effort
to wrest the adjacent Islands from the
enemy, and enable Sumter and onr other
Lorbor fortress, with our steam rams to keep
the vandals at bay. Falling in this, and even
should Sumter become untenable, then let ns
resolve on a Saragossa defense of onr city,
manning and defending every wharf—fighting
from street to street, and house to house—and, iffilling toachieve success, yielding nothing but smokingruins and mangled bodies as
the spoil of the ruthless conqueror.
Should Charleston fill,life will be no longer worth living; let us then freely peril life
in her defense, and resolutely devote her to
destruction sooner than yield beruadcmolished, as a trophy and flourishing seaport,: to
rhe accursed we., We once advocated a different policy—wc were once for capitulation,
in preference .to self-sought or self inflicted desolation. But we then mistakably thought
wc had to encounter on enemybound by the
rules ofcivilized warfare. The mask is now
thrown aside: New Orleans, Nashville, and
Memphis have taught us what we have to expect from the tendermercies of our unprincipled foe,and we know that our subjugation
involves submission to. a vile and atrocious
despotism, to worse than savagebarbarities,
to dfgiedalion aud insult (sparing neither
age, sex, nor condition,) and to the galling infamy of servile. domination. Let ns, then,
bid destructionand extermination welcome,
sooner than succumb to Yankee dominion,
ai d all its nameless enormities; and, if Charleston must fall, let her, although iu rnliu yet
live as tbe most glorious monument of sclfuefense ever recorded in hlstpiy, covering her
defenderswith immortal glory, and her vandal
conquerors with undying Infamy,

Ihe Negroes

Kew York 12eleuOing Themselves.
[From thcN. Y. Evening Post, July22cL]
Wc have read of the flight of negroes, men,
women and children, in consequence of the
unprovoked raid upon their homes and workshops. Wc hear of them crouching in terrified groups, in station houses aad cellars, in
patient duunUsslon to theheartless mobs, distracted and dtimbfoonded that the civilauthorities can afford them bat limited protection.
We are now gratified at learning that at certain points of the city, quite a formidable
thow of resistance has been arranged In contemplation of further hostilities, and it is a
consolation to know that thenegroes, cognizant of their lights as citizens, : have determined to assert them in a form which will be
opt to cany conviction with It.
To this cud the colored residents of the
Sthward have been busy in fortifying and
strengthening the section which is lirgely
populated by them. This consists of parts
of Sullivan and Thompson streets, between
Broome and Grande.' At this point they have
decided to.moke a stand, .and-feci confident
that they can resist any attack which will be
made, or at least Lola ont unUU reinforcements shallarrive.
ol

-

MEANS OF DEFENCE.

It might be regarded as contraband to state
at present thonaturd or precise location of
the defenceless in question, as it is not our
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The managers win spare neither pal as nor expense
toirske It one of the most attractive oftaa season.
Amcoffthe attractions at the Park will he Balloon
beflve
Ascensions, Shooting Matches, Ac. There win
prists distributed at the Shooting Hatch, fc .rat Prt*a
the winner has the choice between a Silver watch, a
iplencld Gun and an elegant‘-tsarSUnd.
Tabic* for the accommodation of all win be set la
the OalenaDepotstßKA.ll.

Tickets to
Tickets for the ronaa trip. 50 certs.
Shooting Match 50 cents; to be obtained at H. Miller *
“td
Jewelry Store, comer of Lake end Clark
jygmsJAStTTasa
atthe Depot.
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confined on a grave' charge—assaalt with la-

tentto commit murder—and alter a few minute’s Interview, withdrew. Some thirty or
forty feet from the jail, she committed the act
which has placed her, a broken-hearted, too CONDEMNED AND CiPTI’RED
confiding creature, in the helpless condition
of on impotent self destroyer.. Her name is
Zorelda Britt. tVhen placed on a stretcher in
the engine house, she said “Let me die. I
have bees brought to this by the treachery of
men. Ido not wiahtolive any longer.” Subsequently, when being removed tothe county MULES AND BEOOD MALES,
house, she expressed a desire tolive, that she
might persecute her seducer.
At St. Louis, Mo.,
Theunfortunate girl has lately been living
as a servant in some of the most respectable
Commencingon MONDAY MOUSING, July SOtb, 138*.
families of the city. A few weeks ago her
at 9 o'clock.
lather, whois said to reside In Missouri, traced
her to this place and entreated her to return it hoecjlVS sr. tons stock msx,
home, but tono purpose. The waywardpassion she had conceived for the faithless vilComer of Fifth and Carr Streets.
lain whohad seducedher, overruled her sense
of duty and of the obligations due to parental Trill bo sold an Immense number of Condemned an*
Captured
authority and advice.
nonSES,
nuiES.
Tim PolishLadies. A long stay inPoland
BROOD niBBS.
baa a most depressing effect on tbe spirit.. The sale -wPI te continued from day to day ontil «a
Theuniversal mourning worn by the women are dlaporedof.
sleep,.
haunts yon even in yonr.
and yon fed
TS2MS—U. 8. TEZASuKY KOTBS.
that black is after all. the trne ghostcolor.
By order of Edmond Wnerpel, Captain and A. Q.M.
Wherever you go, yon find the same poor
E. W. MORGAN.
liie-Mio
Government Auctioneer*.
helpless cicatures herding together in the
churches; aud even-there not always free
SAW
T
E
A
M
from the brutality of the -Russian soldiery.
MILL
Ucd: r the pretense of searching for arms the
AT AVCTIOIT.
sanctity oi thehouse of God lias repeatedly
been violated, and sentries stationed at the
The undersigned will offer tor sale at Aactoa a
door not un&equently subject ladies to annoyance, if not insulr, In going in and out.
9th day of August, 1863,
It is tie attitude of the women whichannoys
theRussians stQI more than that of the men. At 10 o’clock A. M.. the Steam saw Mill kaown is
There is no sacrifice to which they will not
“Morgan’s Mill,”
readily submit, and thelrsplrit is Indomitable.
From the Princess Sapieha to thepetty trades
Granary, BlackWithTen Acresof Land, a good
rtian’s wife, they devote themaclcs heart and smith
Btc. Said properly I* situated La Porter
soul to the cause, slaving night and day at county,Stop,
Indiana, oc the line of the Michigan Central
&

HOBSES,

—

,

“

”

*

jg

making clothes, conveying arms and ammunition to the insurgent camp, remaining all

railroad, foity seven miles ea*t of the City of Chicago,
and seven miles west ol Michigan City. Indiana,
la
located In tie vicinity of larze quanilllca of amber
and wood.aod baa a side track connecting with the
Michigan
Kailroad.

night under prison walls for the chance of
rescuing captives, and performing other
heroic acts. 'Combined with this power of

self sacrifice, Polish ladles

Central

TERMS OF SALS,
One-fbntth cash; one-fonrth In Mr months; One-

possess a most

lively wit, which is often mote than a
for their enemies,— -Letter from Ltmbcvg.

match

fourth in twelve momtu. and the balance
mocths ■with air per cent Interest
Sale to take place oa the premia*.

la

*

t<va

| gr

W. W HIGGINS.

UUstdlancona.

gA

~p| OMCEOPATHY.
S. P. LORD, 11. D.,
At ODlcc. S3 Clark street, from 2t04 P. M. Be«t ler.CO
UulouPark House. West Malison at. P. O.Box-taa.

ATAUCaiOS—FOR C ASH,

TRADE

TO PORTLAND.
tbo Bonrd of Trade,

or by b!?cka. to suit purchasers, and if the
wratoes and attendance are good. I will offer moru.
Sale to commence at 2 o’clock.
On trednesdap, July 29th, 1863.
Mattoon Is at the crossing of two Important Rail
roads. The report of the Gererat Superintendent to
tie Directors of the Illinois Central Railroad. nn
that toe increased receipts at Mattoon ot
1S«1 over 1861, were
a U7JO4
hoother point between Chicago and Cairo
hne eo large an Increase, and Chicago
has an Increase onlyof.
123.143 IB
Total for height received and forwarded
st Mattoonfor 1861 and iflfi*
251413 SB
Target! receipt# at any other point beChicago
tween
and Cairo were
113193 39
At Chicago
1.1.%,630 55
At Cairo
235.593 13
The Agent an the St. Louts and Terre Haute Bal road
n akca an approximate estimate, and states in writing
that Mattoon does more than tore* time* as raocS
business
wl.h their road as any other point between
it, LouU ond Terre Htute. The sail of the
surround*
teg country is usnurpasacd Infertility by auy Unas bet
some bottom lacds. and fa suttilng in Advance ortha
town.
UylMiSie Iw]
EBEN. NOTES,
Slcply

TWIio wish to accompany till,exfinrelon party, wWch
wiu leave Chicago on Woe day evening August 3d.
ardretu'n in about ten days, will pieue le wa their
Secretary, on or betore •loadoynext,
JUhlnst The party »lu bo limited
to abiut one nundied, ana must be made up by that Use
By order of Ute Committee oi Arrangements.
Jy-M-t6873t
JNO. F. BE ATT. Secretary.

.%?F*

.

TUST DECEIVED AT
tf
JOHNSON, SPENCER ft CO.’S,

'1
No. 44 Lake street.
Tbe celetrated JO&LTN ARMY PISTOL.” for sale
in lotsto suit purchasers:
Jy24-b6T3-Iw
**

LADIES’ SEMQTARr,
VOUNG
A
AT LAKE FOREST. ILLINOIS.

Tbe Fall Term of this Institution will commence on
THURSDAY, the ICth day 01 September next Circulars and a&y desired information may be had on application to tbe undersigned.
jy?3hGß> Itc
B. DICKINSON.

'•PO GROCERS AND
JL

BAKERS.—

We have in store, and are constantly receiving
from Et. Louis and Southern Illinois, the CHOICEST

Kopoitntrsfy.
(COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—

BRANDS OF WHITE WHEAT FLOUR, which weare

fbr tale In lots to suit. Dealers In the City
willfind it tract* to their advantage to call and see os
tlnewbere. PARKER. CULTEKft
MELLEN. lOTßouih Water street.
J?23hG56-3S

offering

We lave this day admitted Mr. J. W. CuUoa
member of oar firm, the stile of which, J.
from this
date.Is clanged to Parker. Cultei ft Mellon.
PARKER. MELLEN ft CO.

a* a

BY TELEGRAPH.
CTOCKS
k_T
are
buy or
by
We

prepared to

sell oa Commission

telegraphat the

B. 9. P-iEKXB,

New York Stock Exchange,
GOVERNMENT. STATE

AND R AIL RO *.D STOCKS

J. O. XBXXSS.

ISEUES,

197 South Water Street, Chicago, IS.

yp.2'4 Clarkritrse:

Wc shall confineourselves loan exclusively Corambslon buslnns. We are prepared to make caah advances oa shipments to ourselves, oar cormpocdenta
Barit or South, and «n property In store
Chlcsgo. July 23.1863.
J?23-hGST-2im

'J'O THE TRADE.

CENTS’ PAPER COLLARS,

DISSOLUTION,—The

XJ

$3.00 Per Hundred.

firm of P.

C. LUTEIN ± CO., was dissolved by matnal
consent i n the Suth da; el May last. The altiirs or tha

P.

Uiin will be settled by

$13.75 by theTliousajad.

Chlcago.JuJy

2id. ISO.

C.

LUTEIN.

Jyi)-h636 31

p ©-PARTNERSHIP.—The

CALL AND SEE THEM.

no.

V_7 designed have this da; fonaed a co-pftrtnenhte
for the transaction ofa
general
under the Ann name of
BOBBINS. OfflceJfl
Booth Waterstreet, Chicago. 18.

73 Lake street.

HOWE* Commlwlonbostneaa.

jfiWiaHs’

PHICAGO
STITCTE.

*

General Gotti'mission Merchants,

Ordtrs promptly Qlled and coauaßaloiii ll*bt.
DAKIN A HARRIS,

GBAVTES Jc IRVINE.

J. W. J. COTTON.
Jackson. Mich.

Late of

PARKER, CCLTON

AND BONDS, aod all NegotiablePublic 3ecutltles
We nrnkb liberal artvar ces oa purchases through us.
jy23-iefC-lm

LOTS!

SOO

EXCURSIO!)

Members of

O F

I win positively sell

J Jl5-c6£4- HU

OF

jyd-bITMv

LOTS
M ATTOON.

L E

AT

I.

gOAED

Commissioner.

MichiganCity. Ind.. July7.18C3.

Ctilcaso.M»Tlrt,lS63.

ETE AND EAR IN-

BAMTTKL HOW«
X V. BOBBOa.

myi-<l«Mni

No. 94K W&Blafngtou Street,
Established for the exclusive treatment of the Eye
Ear, Catarrh ana fhroat Disrates underlie
Profe-iiocJl charge of

FLAX GROWERS.

'J'O

WE BUT

I.OOSE Fill STRAW.

DOCTOR VAIFEY.

Scrt ? obra »~il -ell
ted. when delivered at stations on lines of
Flax Mill.

CATARRH.

laiLrcsds. cr at the Chicago

TUa Is a disease of the mucous
which
lines the upper and hack i«artof toemembrane
throat, the nose,
tiontal sinuses (little cavities over the e;esj and ex*
tends alone the deilcala passage commanlcadng with
the Internal ear from the back part of the throat. Its
symptoms are. pain over andbetween tne e;ea loss of
lots cf memory. loss of heartnx. conjta.it
smell,
secretion of muco puiulenc matter In thea ooss
throat, and
of all. an offensirob'catb. Ulcada
to Dyspepsia. Bronchitis and Consumption,

.

BlTtos

““

W aX’WORTH. HUBBARD

.

(M-rotChicago
*»

*

CO„

Office saLaka-st., Chicago.

jyl-g37SSwQ-Smw

1 9 son LABORERS wanted

to work on the Peninsula Railroad
between Bay De Roquet and Marquette, to whoa the
following wages will bepaldmontniyln cash:
Ouarrymen and Choppers.
.SLSO per day.
U73i do
Common Laborers
Parties desiringsmall contracts can he accotnmodo*
ted, and tools furuUned If deslrsd.
Laborers win he parsed free over the C. 4 K. W.
Railway toFoit Howard. and by steamer to Bay Do
Ncquet. onapplication to Thomas Rock, at the Pj»J«. W. Railway COyW-by
tenser Station oi thoC
p. u, WEIJL3.
letter to the undesigned.
Fscanawba. Delta Co.. Mich., July 1363.
“

“

.

_

>,

JylS-ha&K.W

.

NOTICE
Clairvoyant,

suited at

—Madame Andrews,

.

from Boston. Mm., can be eo»

44 SOUTH OIONBOS BTHKKT,
Clairvoyant examination*, one dollar. She also tells
the Put. Present andFuture. Taras SQceuta. Hours
jya au»-lwu
from9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

TOKENS”
T>ENNT
copper,
v

The best quality,and In asy qoaatlty. tarnished at
SS.(O per thuusaxd. by
JOHN GAULT) No. 1 Park Place,
Two doors from Broadway. Hew York.
All orders sent by Mall or Express promptly forJ)23-h513-iwla
warded.

AOA —MARK WELL. We
w)Ov»

want to employ energetic.trustworthy
»»>f3 in every county In the United States, to whom
per month, tosea oojnew
be paid from *3O to
and beautiful Family Sewing Machine. AD wtahlng
without d#to masse for ns she old sddress as below, Agent.
BUBO. Wholesale
!.,•
R.T.
Chicago.
P. O. Drawer aUL _
jyl3h.T3 2w-U

»so

»•.

wifi

*

*

18.

...

Send stamp for a circular containing fall particular*.
«.

„

*

»

X
.
.
or
During the proceedings of. last week very
little effort was made to draw the negroes in
this section into an action, and in one or two
slight skirmishes, in which the rioters evidently desired to “feel of the enemy,” the
latter probably became satisfied that the po- ($1 A PER !> AY NET PROFIT.
QyJ-Vy Agents wanted for a light wholesale busisition was too strong, as the negro skirmishers caused them to skedaddle with fleas in ness, Com which the above promt
their ears.
CAH POSITIVELY BE REALIZED,
CHABACTEB OF THE NEOEOK3.

SAMPSON,

&

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD

-

A : BECONNOISSANCE REPULSED.

TT.BERT

Vld

Chhstnat Sets or 10 pieces, being the finest
Seduction and Attempted Sui- seterelslcb
assortment ever offered at public sale In
ettr*
cide.
•Iso. a Urge variety of oval, arch top and square gold
[From the IllinoisState Journal, July 2W-]
ft'lt Fieucn plate and other Mirrors: also. Pier and
Mantle glnsMS, alio, a great variety of Engravings
About slue o’clock a. m., ycatorcLiy, the as (1 other Goods.
residents on cast Jefferson, between Sixth
GILBERT BA.UF3OK.
jjfs-hrs-u a
'and Seventh streets, were alarmed, bj the reAuctioneers.
port c-fa pistol and the cry that a woman had
shot herself. -The alarm was not without
SALE
foundation.• Nearly opposite the calaboose,
OF
on the south side of the street, a woman was
found bleeding and lying on the sidewalk.
She was. immediately removed to the engine
house opposite, where medical assistance was
soon brought to her. Dxs. Wohlgemuthand
AT WHOLESALE,
Million were in attendance,and discovered a
wound from a pistol shot, In theright temple,. Every Tuosday and Thursday,
which they probed, but unsuccessfully, lor
theball. Thedirection of the wound was upAT 10 A. M. PROMPT.
wardand towards the back part of the head.
And at prlrato sale tbroogbout the week.
On examination it was found that the skull
had not' been- fractured. The patient was
Bubseqocnily.removed to the county house, By
WIILSOF &
whereshe now lies under the treatment of Or.
51 LAKE STZLEKT.
Million, county physician. ‘
jm-tssuwn
There are many conflicting reports as to the
motives which actuatedher in this deliberate
attempt at self-destruction. • The truth seems
to be thatshe had contracted an intimacy with
OH CLOTHS AHD HAITISGS,
a soldier named Albert S. Robinson, alias
Forealh attire Auction Rooms of 8. NICKERSON, Sft
( 'Otc,” whohad held oat to hera promise of
Lake itreet.corner of Franklin street.
m-gSO-lm
S. NICKBESO*.
marriage—havingpreviously assured bur tliat
he wasan unmarried man. Robinson’s wife
&
andchild having lately arrived in the city, the
E.
W.
MORGAN.
victim of his treachery was of coarse shut
ofct from all hope of theunion which she had
been induced to expect. Yesterday morniog
the vitited the county jail, .where Robinson Is

-

points.

HAAS’ PARK.

TO

purpose to betray the. operations of the colorB. T. BLATTNER. Chicago
Post Office-Catarrh
S Sa A' ® u ,oa st:e»t-311ndo-. s.-.
ed men. It Is only necessary to add that they
n If
8 Water st.—catarrhal Decline..
have taken advantage of various modem apCUc3g0 ' Altoll4 st Lt,lLl BaUroadpliances of a warlike
if any cu- IhroaMMieaie
rious individual of a riotous disposition deCLESSON’S CATARRH CURATIVE.
sires to test the much mooted question,
«*fo and Infallible specific for Cat irrh, la
“Will negroes fight V 1 can only assurehim whatever stage
of that offensive and dangeioas Jlsease.
Sent
that he will, in the event of
express, with full directions for seiftest of tjeatmeot. by
Price «p» r package. Address Dr. J. W.
the subject, havean opportunity of witnessing
Physician
for the Eyo.EaraEdCdtarrh.No.
J.AIPbV.
the efficiency of certain fire-arms, hand-gren- WM
Wafhlncton street, Chicago.• P. 0. Box-’ia,
frn-hSM-lwls
ades, boiling water and brickbats, which may
be used with decided advantage from elevated 4 k

we

a UnionPic Sis under the

FRENCH MUTUAL AID SOCIETY,

A splendid •fiortrrent of Chamber Salts, lacladhiff

Riot, murder and conflagration have began
In New York. It is a world’s wonder that
this good work did not commence long ago;
and this excellentoutbreak may be theopening scene of the Inevitable revolution which
is to take to pieces that most rotten society,'
and leave the Northernhalf of the old American Union a desert of blood-soaked ashes.
Wc hid it erood speed.
But all this may -have little-or no effect on
the war, at least fora long time. Let us not
deceive ourselves; forinternal revolution and
even utter ruin in a nation by no means',
weakens it for foreign aggression, of which
revolutionary France is a notable example.
The news is cheering to ns. Indeed, because it
portends the breaking down of the whole
structure of Yankee society. Yet the process may be long, and in the meantime the
desperate energy of their war for conquest of
the Confederacy may grow more furious for a
season.
No matter: we can at least nowsceto the
cnd oi it. n bis oce insurrection may be suppressed for the moment, but it will be the patent of other and still-worse convulsions.
We have but to persevere in onr determined
resistance, gird ourselves to tbe task of winning cur independence more sternly than
ever, yet a little while, aud we shall seethe
giant, but hollow hulk of the Yankee nation
bursting into fragments and rushing do«vn
Into perdition in flames and blood. Amen.
11

WABHEN.

SKEINC

John Downey. a Po-lcemaa
Mr. Wm. Warrcfl.
Monday.wlHbe produced with all Raorigamisplen"dor,\hegorgeou*Spect*c»cof TIIK SKVKN fIISTBBB,
or The Birth of the Butterfly ta the Bower of Ferns.
WANTFD—Twenty youne ladles to av»lat la a Grand
Spectacle shotUy to be produced. Apply to Mr.Price
a» ttic sts?o door between lu sad 13 o'clock.

•

\

It will be remembered that during the late
disturbances in the city tb» Eighteenth Ward
station bouse, situated in Twenty-Second St.,
Jietw ecu Pirn. , and Second avenues, was sot
■fire to by the populace and completely destoyed. The house of Engine uo. No. 51,
•situated next door to, thestation house, was
likewise consumed In the conflagration, and
all that was left of the two buildings was a
heap of bricks, mortar, iron and pieces of
limber,besides the two side walls and a portionof the front walls, which were kept m au
upright position by the slightest support im-

in.

SILVER SPOON.

the Montreal Witness, July 23.]
party
The great Democratic or pro-slavery
of the Worth, now generally called Copper[From

.

or

SATURDAY KVB NINO, July 25th. wID bepresented
tie celebratedBoston Museum Comedy, la three acts,
written for Win. Warren,bj Dt. J, S. Jones, Of Boston. entitled the

i

Sill

noon yesterday, and resulted in the death of a
great. number of children, and U is fared
about six - or seven grown people.

characters—JfiiFlutoON *o*
9. BAT-

.

£§p"*The Dubuque Hcrcld, the most outspoken of the peace organsand exponentsof
Vullandighamism, denounces any attempt to
restoi e order in New York by calling in the
military, as an attempt to pul the city under
“the military hoof” of an Abolition despothm. Cf course, any thing that tends to the
preservation of order and the enforcement of
law, is despotic in these days, when States
must be permitted to introduce political

[Correspondence Chicago Tribanc.]

river.

[From the N. Y. Herald, July'*ji]

entlreergaseinent.Ursa

Irp in two groat
BIN'S, and JOHN DOWKBT.

IKortbi

YORK.

We have some intelligence from the North
this morning, fir more welcome and much
more important than foreign intervention.
The peace meetings in New York, so bitterly
ridiculed by the unthinking—those safeofparallels by which the anti-war people the
Noith werc workfogYhla open resistance to
Lincoln’s Government—have home their
fruit. Thewhite flag has been suddenly lowered, and the red battle-flag now waves in
New York over streets wet with■ the gore of
Lincoln’s hated minions. This grand movement in New Yorkis Wf the precursor of
series of similar-outbreaks. -Already-hate
riots followed in Hartford, Conn., and Newark, N. J., and in a lew days we . shall., hear,
from the West. These demonstrations may,,
and doubtlesswill, be put down by- the iron
hand of lie military, but there.wiil be no enforcement of the draft after quiet Is restored.
These people have elected to die in the streets
rather than submit to thehateful tyranny of
and have proved themselves in earpouring out their blood.
They ha\«, shown a spirit- which Lincoln,
too glad to see snb«da«, will never again
rouse. Alreadyhe is
before it, acd
telegraphs to Gov. Seymour thAt the draft,
.will be suspended In New York. When he*
shall have had time to fill the citywin-ipoops,
this promise may not be respected; bnv\ o
cannot fill all, or even a half dozen of the
large cl ies at the North, with sufficient force
to enforce the conscription. He has not the
men to spare, and we may very safely conclude that the days os well as- the soldiers of
the Union army are numbered. -There -will
be no addition to its strength, and it is con-

Comedian.

mot. vn. ttabhev,

Who hasattracted.dartrg Ms
and fashionable audiences.

.

coln's minions.'*
£gT The Cincinnati Commercial Bays that
the Pennsylvania butternuts have began to
“orgy*’ in this way since Lee’s horse stealing
invasion: “Efts 'gin Cons'tution forLlnkoln
to 'vode Suth’n State—and Llnkoln’s ’g'ln
Cons’tution—its 'g’in’t fur Jeff’son Davos *n’
Liiikoln both'g'in Cons’tution.■’ Now there’s
progress in this sort of logic. If the butternuts go on Ibis way, and there should be a
few* more raids !u the North to help them in
theirmediations, they will come to the condm lon that Jeff. Davis is us bad as Lincoln.

Falling of the Wall of tlu Eighteenth
Ward Station Houmjld k Civ York.

FROM NEW

Last appearanceol the popular

day against surprise and attack.
The Pr<Kslavery Party of the

July18.]

and Slate,

gy- The Best ventilated Theatrela the world.

•

f3V John Morgan has been interfering
greatly with the appointments of Geoige E,
Pngb, to address the peace Democracy of
Ohio. Hehas just been ahead of Mr. Pngb
at or near Waverly, Portsmouth. Pomeroy,
Jackson, McArthur and Logan. Now, as Mr.
Pugh declines to discuss war matters, considering them ot secondary importance, and
quite incidental to something which Mr. P.
calls “personal liberty,” It Is certainly very
improperin Morgan to go about interfering
withhis liberty of speech. Perhaps if Mr.
Fogh couldhave addressed Morgan's gang on
the impolicy of arbitrary arrests, and the insignificance of the war, he might have converted them; who knows? We suppose the
difficulty was, Morgan's personal liberty was
in danger from the persistent proximity of
Hcbson, at the head of a large party of “Lin-

THR2CCWS

THEATRE.
TVfoVICKER’S
Madison ■treet.hetwcen Dearborn

XtX

I

please.

We have received Southern papers of dates

to and including the 18th lest., from which

•

Fair.
The Tenth Annual Fair of the LaSalle
County Agricultural Society will be held at
Ottawa on the Bth, 9th, 10th and 11thdays of
September. Ministers, editors, and officers
of other societies will be. famished withadmission tickets on application to the Secretary. Among others, premiums are offered
for the best exhibition of equestrianism by
ladies and missesunder sixteen. On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the 9th, 10 Jxand
Uth, there will be threeraces: Horses tohirness, mile heats, best three in fire; horses to
harness, two mile heats, best two in three;
and mile heats, best three In fire, free for
trotting and pacing horses to go as they

THE ATTACK ON CHARLESTON.

wc make the following extracts:
[From the Richmond Dispatch,

Slmnjtmms

submissive but bsteiisqnsd.
The negroes express a desire to lire in qulcfade, and have no disposition toInterfere with
to ply their several vocaany one, if allowed
tions in peace. They, however, feelhotmd to
protect themselves and the lives of their
families, to which end they have organized to
a certain extent, and have a adopted a system
for guarding their neighborhood night and

Eejoicing Over the New York Eiot.

x

•

>

Asrlcnltnrd

of Fake.

1

-

JLaSalle County

eebei; mil

home guard for the defense of their families
and property.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.

start tip. The San Carlos Company
at
hive a mill on the way. over, to be erected
iln most snitable point bn the river tor workAd Eloquent BciuinMcace of Ticks*
Company’s several lodes.
fobrock
from
the
:
hors.
Tbetown of San Carlos contains three hundrcd\,habitauts, and is improving. Whiteman, cc San Francisco, has a mill en route for
MXHM MEAT ANALYZE!).
the min*, to work rock from San Therethe
ledge, a
ton of which rock has also been
We are . indebted to tbo courtesy of J. H. sent to Sanpfancisco. Whiteman will erect
Early, surgeon of the 17th lowaregiment, for a miU for th» Rothschild ledge. Wegum infirst
the following copy of a hill of fore found in tended to staH; to San Francisco on thetools,
means, grub,
the rebel camps at Vicksburg. While it is a orjulytosendmenand
progress.
etc., to cany oi the canal now iu
capital specimen of burlesque, it Is no less a The Company ntends employing from three
melancholy burlesque upon the rebel rations to four htmdredWn on thiswork, which will
he
miletin length. Capt. McLaughof mule flesh indulged iu by them during the lin forty-five
intendedstartlvo- a semi-weekly express tolast days of the siege. We produce it entire Aurora, from campl.dependence, onorabout
for the satisfaction of our readers, making It the first of July. ..'
as nearly fac simile as our engraverand types
are able:
BBEAEJFIL AcCfiBLM.

a

1

COV. SEinoUB AND TREASON.
Ko one who has watched the career of
Got Seymour, from the first day ofhis appointment as Chief Magistrate of New
York State, down to the late riots, and.
compares his official action withhis political antecedents, and his well known sympathy with the rebels, will doubt for a moment that he is a traitorboth to th£ Administration and the Republic. From first
to last, he has been the unscrupulous opponent of Hr. Lincoln's government,
doing his utmost, on all occasions, to
thwart his projects and cripple the operations of the war; lending his sanctionand
approval to the mad speech andinsurrectfonaiy projects of the Copperhead party,
daring even to parade the strength of this
parly before the very eyes of the Government, with a view to intimidate Its coun*bels and coerce its action, boldly proclaiming the doctrine of State Sovereignty,*and
the right of secession, whilst the whole
nation was in arms to resist these pernicious and traitorous heresies against the
of .the
Constitution, and. the
Union.All these facts, and a hundred others, of
equal enormity, are patent, and will constitute wpart of the public indictment
whichmust bef ore long be preferred against
him, and bring him to trial before the tribunals of the country. It is impossible,
that the treasonous acts of this man, invested'As he is .with such fearful power
and authority, for good, or for evil, a power
whichjhe hasuniversally exercisedhitherto
for theintereste of his party, and the cause
ofthe rebels, can much longer be permitted
toremain unchallenged, and unpunished.
One wouldthink that the loyal citizens of
the 7great State of New York—-and especially of the Empire city itself—would
have been roused as one mtiti, after his disgracefuland treacherous conduct daring
the late riots, to demand his removal and
impeachment. So apathetic, however, is
loyalty in that city and State, and in many
Other cities and States, too, alas! that we
do not believe that any action would have
been taken in respect to the unmistakable
complicity of the Governor with theinsurrection and the mob, on that occasion,
if a charge of still graver character, and
proofs of a still more damning treason,
Jiad not been brought against him, subsequently, by eleven gentlemen connected
with the New York National Guard.
Tins charge, it will be impossible to
another/- It involves the honor of the
State as well ,as the treason of its Chief
Magistrate—and the Government will he
compelled to investigate, it Then there
will be a chance ’of bringing against him
the evidence of his guilt in connection
with the New Yorkriots, and he will have
to show cause why he did not take measures to protect the city, when he was
notified, beforehand the exact time
that the draft was ordered to take place;
why he sent his Adjutant to'Washington,
on the Saturday previous to theriot, to
implore the President to stop the draft,
and let the brutal mob of murderers and
villains, whomhe subsequently addressed

like the sliver found in pieces of copper, in
the mines of Lake Superior. Mr. M. took
from one piece of quartz weighing nine
pounds,
£14,-58, after crushing by band. Oa
Astonishing Discoveries' of Gold, another occasion,
whilst, working the mine,
he carried on his back tothe river, about one*
fourth of a mDe, seventeen sacks of the dust
“pay dirt,” which came from this brittle
TOO WEEKS AT TOE BAKKOCK HIKES.] or
quartz, and washed fromit S4OO.
■This statement Is corroborated by Amos W.
Hall, Esq., formerly of St. Paul, whoassisted
[From Our Special Correspondent.]
Mr. Hallis well known
in washing the dirt.
Gbeat Salt Lake Citt, f
by citizens of St. Paul, and is entirely reliable.
July let, 186$.
f
In this claim the gold first appeared about
Having lately visited the Bannock Gold eighteen feet below the surface, and the shaft
Mines, and spent a fortnight in that vicinity, has been continued about twelve feet deeper,
In abundance all
I give yon theresult of my observations, for the gold quartz beingas found
the way, and richer they descend. The gold
the benefit of your readers.
is found in decayed quartz, of various colors,
TheBannock Mines, so called, are near the and of all degrees of consistency, some portions being hard, and others very soft and
centre of the present Territory of Idaho, brittle,
ana much of it is so rich that when
about 400 milesnorth of this city, and derive pulverized
it yields as ounce to the pound.
their name, not from the Bannack Mountain,' These claims, within the 900 feet developed,
CATI
now
be
forfrom SSO to S3OOper
purchased
which is 250 miles thisside of tho mines,hut
from the Bannock tribe of Indians, who roam foot.
As much confusion exists in the public
over that, portion of the country. These mind, relative to the mines of Idaho, I will
mines are oh Grasshopper Creek, a tributary state that the Poise Mines are on the Boise
of SnakeRiver, several hunof Jefferson’s Fork of the Missouri River, •River, a tributary
miles from Bannock, southwesterly, and
and are in latitude 45 deg. 40 or 50 min., and dred
the Salmon Mines are on the Salmon River.
and about
in longitude about 118 deg. west from Green- 200 miles north of theBoise Mines, City.
The
tie same distance west of Bannock
wich, or 80 from Washington.
to Poise and Salmon leaves the Bannock
road
Bannock City is a flourishing town at the road at Snake River Ferry.
mines, and when I was there, abont a month
The agricultural resources of Idaho are yet
undeveloped, but I believe them to be good,
ago, contained about two thousand inhabiresort be had to Irrigation, which can be
tants. It has probably lour thousandby this if
c«sPv and cheaply practised. Timber Is toletime, as an immense, emigration was at that rably plenty.
C. B.-Waite.
time pouring in. During five days, whilst we
P. S.—l am sending a box of specimens
Hon.
Mark
Skinner, who
were returning, wc met ninety-eight wagons irom these mines to
doubtless exhibit them to any one who
on the way, they all having left the California -uill
may feel an interest in the subject.
route at Fort Bridget, and having, crossed
C. B. W.
Snake River at the ferry near Fort Halt
The Rlasonic Imbroglio.
There was the due proportion of horsemen
Joliet, July 23, 1863.
and footmen, with some packers and loose
Chicago Tribune:
nr.imalft. it was estimated that at least 590 Editors
yesterday
cf
was an article
your
issue
In
persons accompanied these wagons. Most of headed “Masonic Imbroglio,” which was evidently written nnder mistaken view® of the
them were from Colorado—the eastern emiof Grand Master Blair.
gration being mostly yet on the road coat of power
Having occupied the position of Grand MasSnake River. The advance of this emigra- ter of tldsSiate, for three years, and foryeara
tion, some fifteen or twenty wagons, were, a member of theCommittee on Masonic JuGrandLodge, I assureyou
among those referred to. They were from risprudence In ourassumed
by Grand Master
that the power
lowa and Missouri.
Blair is in direct violationof our Constitution.
From this city to the mines there is one of The attempted removal of the GrandSecrethe best natural roads in theworld. There is tary, by the Grand Muster, Is an unheard of
no section of road of equal length between net in Masonry, Is revolutionary in its tenthis place and the Missouri River that can dency, and strikes at the very foundation of
compare with it—so few bad places, and so our Order. The GrandMuster possesses no
few difficult crossings of streams. Wood, such power.
water and grass arc abundant at the camping
But this is but one act of a series of his toplaces, with bat one or two exceptions.
wards the Craft. Hehas assumed the will of
The route lies for the most part through a an absolute monarch, and is repeatedly viomountainous country. The only exceptionis luting the Constitutionand laws of our Grand
Snake Hirervalley or plain, along which the Lodge, evidently with a purpose of creating
road runs foraboat sixtymiles, and thedivide revolution, and ruining the Order iu this State.
Ibcuce to the mountains, some thirty or forty Tre evident slur upon Bro. Reynolds, that the
more, about one hundred mites in aIL This Grand Muster was uneasy at the proceedings
whole valley is covered with volcanic rock, of the Grand Secretary, Is undoubtedlytrue,
exhibiting the appearance of having been one firo. Reynolds publishes a Masonic journal,
vast lava plain.
and hua noticed some of the illegal acts of the
In going Com this city yon cross two nota- Grand Muster. TblsJs the cause of his uneable divides; one between the head waters of siness, and not the Seances, as was unjustly
the Post >'euf and other tributaries of Snake
hinted in the article of yesterday. Bro. ReyHirer, or Lewis’ Folk of the Colombia, and nolds has
occupied his presint position for
thehead water* of streams flowing into Salt twelve years, and a more faithful, honest aud
Lake; the otherbetween the beau waters of Industrious Secretary cannot be found iu the
the Missouri, and of tributaries of Snake United States.
Hirer.
I will net attempt to notice the idea of the
As to themines themselves, their richness
Giand Master having jirciogalives. It is too
is fully established, but. not their extent. So
to tall; about an elective officer, whose
absurd
Jar as known, their area was quite limited, exdutiis are clearly defined in our Constitution,
tending about live mites only on the creek. and who is but the executive officer of the
New mines were being discovered, however. Grand Lodge, having prerogatives, 1 ask you
The best of the new discoveries was on the to publish this i s an act of justice to the (Jrufc,
Stinking "Water, another tributary of JefferIra. A. W, Bock, Past Grand Master.
son Fork, about seventy-five miles east of
Bannock City, and some thirty or forty miles
Miitcty-Sccond Illinois.
The
westerly from the Three Forks of theMissouri
.
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anjicacja tribune.

clicrisli a sincere attaclunent to the old
Union, and not a few Democrats of the
monntain districts are of the same mind.
On thereceipt of the news of the capture of Port Hudson and Vicksburg the
Union men of New Orleans illuminated
the city and had a monster torchlight procession of miles in length. When Cot
Saunders made his last raid into East Tennessee along the very route which VaUahdigbam traveled a few dayspreviously, he
found more demonstrative loyalty, more
unequivocal, general and unselfish devotion to the cause of the Union, than in any
other part of the conntiy, not excepting
the’ Northern States, that he has visited
during the war. Men, women and children cheered him on his way, with such
emotion, that he says he was at rimes reminded of the scenes he had witnessed at
camp meetings. Yallandigham was not in
a position, and was not the person, to see
anything of Southern Unionism, nor did
hewanttoseeit. There are none so blind
as those who will not see.

BARLEY MALT AND
/-IHOICE
RT B MALT! manufactured la December. January. February and March.

Address
F. SIIUTTS. Troy.N.r.
Barter armlt, $1.50
Jyl>h36dtwlJ
Many of the negroes residing in the neighborhoodmentioned, are ot on intelligent and rjAN DELION COFFEE.
W-»
A MOKKT. So. 3 BiAld of TmtoßanOac.
IP.WIK
JyU-bJn-S.
are the Agents (for the Northwest) for the sale
1-. 1). lIOX
.industrious class, who in peaceful times have X-/
of Bx*ni>*9
Ccxmzno s celebrated Damxiiow
employment in some of our largest business form,
and weare prepared to tarply the who***4lo ■Vf ONEY TO LOAN.—SIO,OOO to
establishments, ‘ Such'of these lattcras are
trade atmanufacturer's price*. B. *C. having p4llll
IVX Loan on first eIM» Anns located mt fMg
this article far many years feel cordons
located up town are necessarily beyond the factored
market*. Addrvee.reeloetogttraptorreply.UOLMßJfi
It will giveentire aatlafscaoa. Wa _gua£*s w
ft Dofo*! B«B4.
BROTHAK. tfo Drawer
lines inside, which the colored men at pre- that
toanporchasers. LADD. WILLIAMS
YOoSQ.
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